
|N A PROMPT, EFFECTIVE
112 * REMEDY l OW ALLFORMS OF

fe Lumbago, Sofatica, Naura/gla,
\u25ba Hidnay Trouble and
y Kindrod Olaoaaaa,
k

rr: GIVES QUICK RELIEF
?\u25a0"'] Applied externally it affords almost in
L '??< tant relief from pain, while permanent
|« results are being effected by takingr it in-
p/? ternally, purifying the blood, dissolving
jv-; the poisonous substance and removing it

from the system.

DR. S. O. BLAND
of Ilrewfcon, Gu.» writes:

K3j§ "1 Lad I'tet n a sufferer fora number of years
E. ' with nn«l Itheutnatliimtn my anuaand
fy* and tried all the remedies that 1 could
s.JJ KAtherfrom medleul » orkn, ant) also consulted

112j-a w Itlia number oftbe bust physicians, but found

I H iMtliintfthat «uvv> the relief obtained from
sj: ?61>U(>rs." I shall prescribe It Inmy practice
» « for rteuiuatlsni and kludred dlseaaes."

| ; DR. C. L. GATES
P- J (Tancock, mina.*writes:
E* A littleK'rihere had such a weak back caused

t»y Htieanißtlsm and Kidney Trouble that »he
Jus . nld not atund on her feet. The moment they
It s put her down on the lloorshe would scream with

K2 pains. I treated her with "E»-I>ROPB"and today
E$ whe runs around aa well and happy AH can be.

1 prescribe "ft- l)HOPSM for iny patients aud use
it in my practice."

FREE i
?K if you are suffering with Rheumatism.
I:' Lumbago, Sciatica. Neuralgia, Kidney

rrouble or any kindred disease., write to
Ip us for a trial bottle of "5-DROPS."
L] PURELY VEGETABLE
pj "S-DROPS" isentirelyfree from opium,

ti.caiiir, niorphim*. alcohol, laudanum.
Kv and other similar ingredients,

K? I.urri-KileHoUlc "ft-IHtuPS"(800 Do.e.i
*I.OO. Fur Sfllc by ItruggMi

L-. SVVANSON RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY,
llept. 48. K4 Lake Street, Chicago

f~ v.?? -&sr"-cr, i mtAigweaasw???w?l

| Rotary
r a Brand

v : 1 New Idea
I * '-v " fin Sewing

h. Machines
"5 M have now so equlppad

k* ?- A f.-S our factory )l to produco an
\u25a0 /A S* abundant eupply to me«t the

r «* sl I fr«»t demand for our high
jj 7 £': 1 (T*<ie. low priced Rotary?-

\u25a0; ' £-jij ( the hlchost type sswlnt ma*
ever offered at any

A?' nam.. Our
"-tlv-'ij. Daina.cu.

Z- Grand lu-

?>v:
'\u25a0:.V on tho

stitch end doei ererythlne any oth.i aewtn( ma-
chlnu will,ar,d dcea it belter and easier.

Shipped on 90 day. Trill. Wanantad for a
term of yeaia.

iWe Are The First
| -jiftr the r«op!e the new type Rotary Sewtnf
B Michlne at lees than $65.00 to $78.00.

112 Hich prlcea must give way before na.

You Must Have
Iour r.-v*. alHborats Scwinf Macbina Book
E » j i.:..aimed catalogue la two colors, about
I+.O l» r:e 11*1* in. Tbe flneat sewing
| n,'acl.:r.s wok ever piibinhed. Fully describes
I the r.«w»»t Rotary and other standard machines
C iit"rites fcevar equaled it U fr»« tm yu*. Wills

II

-
PATENT Good ideas

\u25a0 . > . "ft may l»c secured by
;V y of;r aid. Address,

rr '* ' ? a 'HE PATENT BECORO,
Baltimore. Md

'? i"be i ueat Krc.ord \u2666l.Ouuer nnmuu

t^,wms^an3Eß3tk
[U CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS &9
>uj Best Cough Syrup. Tast»»Cood. Lu

OWL COURTSHIPS

Show a Devotion R*rely Met Among

More Favored Creatures.

Very funny it is, from the human j
point of view, to witness the love-mak-,
Ing of a couple of owls on a moonlight
night, as tbey sit togather on the cop-;
ing of an old wall, or on the horizontal
limb of some giant of the forest. Perch- :
ed on the same bough, or the same wall;
or ruin, the lady owl. though usually j
much bigger and stronger than her;
mate looks the picture of demure coy-
ness, if a little excited Inwardly, like
a girl ait her first ball.

But the male owl, says the Pall Mall
Magazine, is very much In earnest; for
a moment or two hs remains quite
still, then he pufTs out all his feathers,
bows, and utters a softened scream,
followed by & modified hiss that is full
of tender meaning, and then he nudges

her with his wing; she opens her big
*yes very wide, and gives him a side-
long glance that may be a hint, for,
horrible to relate, from the depths of
his interior he instantly brings up a
half-digested mouse; and, although she
is full of similar rodents and stag
beetles as she can comfortably hold,
she opens her mouth and accepts the
fragrant gift whth a murmur of satis-
faction that speaks volumes of love
and thanks. Then, when the dainty
morsel has beeu disposed of, tbey ca-
ress each other tenderly for a moment
or two, and then sit closely pressed to
each other's side while the process of
assimilation is perfected, after which
they simultaneously flit away Into the
Moonlight on noiseless wing in search
of further prey.

Not only do *he owls guard each
other with a devotion thmt is rarely met
with among more favored creatures,
they positively Idolize their ill-favored
offspring, for whose sake they willing-
ly risk not only liberty, but life. A
young owl is not an attractive looking

' object from our point of view. but. in
Its father's and mother's eyes It Is per-
fection, and the way they wait on it,
cuddle and caress it. feed it and keep
it clean, must be seen to be believed.

Amoufc the l'l^mles.
Though It was a dangerous under- !

taking for the; African explorers to I
travel tlnoinrh the land of the pigmies, 1
there muio have been a huge Interest!
lu observing the ways of these little j
imps, who wer>' generally struck spell-!
bound at the sight of the white men. '
Mr. I.loyd, writing in Chambers's
?Journal, says he was twenty days'
walking through the great forest In-
habited by the pigmies, a forets so
dark that in many places It was Im-
possible to read, even at noonday.
The pigmies were fairly intelligent,
and peacefully disposed, although their
arrows were tipped with deadly poi-
son. They had a frightened appear-
ance. and covered their fuces. TTke shy
children, when sjtoken to. The forest i
was alive with elephants, leopards, j
wild pigs, buffaloes, and antelopes. I
After leaving the forest Mr. 1.10.vd I
came to one place where he took the j
opportunity of screwing together the i
bicycle which he had brought with j
him. A spin on the machine brought ;
out thousands of men, women, and I
children from their villages, and they j
danced and yelled with delight at see-1
Ing. as they expressed It, a European
riding a snako.

Whlttler Color Wind.
"Mr. Whlttler greatly surprised me

by confessing that he was quite color
blind." says the Kookman. "He ex-
emplified his erudition by saying thai
If 1 came to Amesbury I should be
scandalized by one of his carpets. It
appeared that he was never permitted
by the guardian goddess of his hearth
togo 'shopping' for himself, but that
once, beinjf In Boston, and needing a
carpet, he bad ventured togo to a store
and buy what he had thought to be a
very nice, quiet article, precisely suited
to adorn a Quaker home. When It ar-

rived at Amesbury there was a univer-
sal shout of horror, for what had
struck Mr. Whittier as a particularly
soft combination of browns and grays
proved, to normal eyes, to be a loud
pattern of bright red roses on a field
of the crudest cabbage green. When
he had told me this, it was then easy

to observe that the fulness and bril-
liancy of his wonderful eyes had some-
thing which was not entirely normal
about them."

His Bible Verse a Hint.
Hugh Montgomery, whose father

owns a large ranch In tbe fertile San
Joaquin Valley, California, went to

San Francisco and paid a brief visit
at the house of a clerical uncle.

This divine, who is one of the best
and most hospitable of men, follows
the custom of having prayers before
ureakfast. In connection with thb
serv'.ce »:ich member of the family

circle Is expected to recite a verse of
3ci Ipture. Hugh, who has habitually

a very hPi!thy appetite, became decid-
edly sharp set before the amen was
said. When his turn came to recite a

verse he significantly repeated the fa-

miliar words:
"How many hired servants of my

father's have bread enough and to j
?spare, while 1 perish of hunger?"

The rtverend uncle listened with
twinkling eyes and there was a speedy

adjournment to a well-spread table.

Birds and Bills.
"There is something wrong with thii j

bijl." said the young married man to

the milliner who has imported Par- :
itian prices as wel as styles.

"It is correcj in every Item," after
looking It over.

"Bight dollars for that bird, no big-
ger than my fist?"

"Yes, sir, and cheap at that"
"All right, madam. I'll settle, but it's

robbery. We had our first anniversary ;
yesterday and I bought a ten poand ?
turkey for sl.2s."?Detroit Free Press |

Well Qualified.
?Mr. Blankson," faid the lawyer, tur

uing to the man who had been drawn i
as a juror, this is a case in which ?by \
tbe way. Mr. Blankson, have you ever i
been a witness before an investigating
committee?"

'"Yes, sir."
"We 11 Uke bim. Your Honor. He .

doesn't know anything about this case ;
--or anything else."?Chicago Tribune !

A Complete Cure. j
"Ol what did the faith curer curs i

you?" asked Ihe sceptic.
"Of my faith." said the former de-

rotee.?Boston Herald.

THE STATE TREABUREMHIP

Republican Nominee Ae Viewed By An
Editor From Hie Home County.

In commenting upon the ronteet for
state treasurer, the editor of the HollV
dayshurg ReKUter says:

"Hod J. Lee Plumiuer, the Republi-
can caottldate for state treasurer, haa

i the ability to All that office with
' credit. This fact cannot be success-
fully contradicted; besides, he la
known by the people with whom h«
has lived all his life to be perfectly
honest and reliable and a man of th«
strictest integrity. While not a Pro-

hibitionist. he Is a man of the strictest
temperance bablts. These are facta
which cannot be controverted. He was
regularly nominated In a Republican

state convention, composed of dele-
gates who were chosen by the Republl*
cans of tb* various counties of the
?tate.

"There was every opportunity fyr
any uaan in the state to contest the
nomination with him. He was nomi-
nated fairly as the candidate of hit
party. Now. what Republican can hare
a valid excuse to vote against him t
Is It better that the Republicans as*

slst a Democrat into one of the best
offices of the state, or vote 'or their
candidate, who is in every way worthy?
The opposition is trying hard to rata*
a respectable fight ayalnat him, bet
tbo only possible show they will h»>«
will be through the votes of Republi-

cans Why should we aid them In
their work?"

.

A Word to State Republicans.
"The Republican party is not re-

sponsible for the misuse that haa been
made of it in Philadelphia," says the '
editor of the Juniata H*rald. "The
truth is that it deserves credit for cor- j
recting tbe wrongs that have bee* com-
mitted by some of tts faithless mem-
bers. The corruption that haa existed j
in Phllajdniphia is wholly of a local i
character and the party in the state has I
no connection with or relation to It. 1
Why should the party elsewhere suffer j
on account of ft?- Why should state i
candidates be defeated becanse of what
has occurred in a single city? If tbe
Bins of a few were to be visited upon

the party when could It ever be suc-
cessful? The Republican ticket Is oom-
posed of honest men. Was fairly noml- j
nated and is entitled to the support of |
every member of the party. Be aure i
to vote for it."

Maonificent Matorltv !\u25a0 "-articted.

FOLEYSIRWErHCAK
Cures Colds; Prevents PmhnmmUi

To Care CunOtpaUnn forever.
Tal<nt:usHr(jts Caud.v CaUmrtic- llic or SSo

if iT c (J fall to cure, tirtmglsts refund monc r

"\u25a0r ;
~~

g
and Surplus.. $450,000.00 1

It MaKes
No Difference
where you live, you can «vtll

yunurself of the security and
account in this Com-

[ by doing your
SSfHBPIi mail?
We pay 3 per cent, compound
interest on Savings.

Write for the tookld.
"Banking by Mall."*

LACKAWAMMA

COMPANY
I 404 Lackawanna Avenue
I SCR ANTON, PA.

PAIRSANFj3
GAS or GASOLINE

E N G I N E S.
I here are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIR BANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
HUT THERE IS ONLY ONE j

FAIRBANKS ENGINE
Erifoi ies that excell in quality and moderate in cost

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power \ip-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

701 Arch St., Philadelphia.
CHARL.ES L. WING, Agent, Laporte,

TOllfcK lip
VAIWM

and look in the glass?you will see, the effect? Lj
You can't help puckering?it malted you pucker yI j M
to think of tasting it. \. 1 » / M D

By the use of so called cheap Baking JV\ /ft H
Powders you-take this puckering, injurious Alum f\ J / 11 B
right into your system?you injure digestion, \\% 1 Y H
and ruin your stoma.cn, Yw» JUm H

AVOID AM/M I
Sap p!ainfy«*> I
MVMAP bakenq I
BIVML?©wg>Eß I

l\oyal is made from pure, refincc! Grape Cream of Tartar?Costs more I
Alum but you have the profit of quality, the profit of good health,

Try The News Item Job Office Once.

«\u25a0« Fine Pri 11t ing j
xfe j Veat work \\t oJTL.*jßk ! MODERN FACTLITH'K W 0 I Hilt J

State* than of ?ny' mike ol paitprns. ! To Please."
account of their etyle, accuracy and Mmjrfi'dty.

MrCall'a Magarf netTheQneee 01, Fa.Mea)ke» ~ * *

a&ore guMcriberg than any other Lndirj*Maj-ume, t*na - Jb
?umber, $ cijt.; subscriber gel. aMcCall "MAKES PROPER DIET" PIHMVVfBWk

< pi rasiNG liiP'llll
?tent) and Premium (ibowniK 4CO 6a
Mil .Addrew THE McCALL CO.. WBB \u25a0 SHiHRbBIV

IURCjL Braasurereswtt <

I Let an EXPERT BUGGY MAKER I
Give you some I|VlCip||7

Mr. F. L. Shaw, manager lllljiJL/JLi JT iIVJL O
of our vehicle interests, bought
two buggies from the same house the other day. One coat £i£.oo more than the other. Then he took the buggies/*
all apart to see just why one was higher priced than the other. Here is what he found out: (

Both buggies had exactly the same seat and back, same size body, same wheels, shafts and everything else, excypt

that the higher priced one had 14-02. cloth trimmings instead of Keratol, found in the cheaper ; a leather boot, instead
ofrubber ; a better axle, and the finish on the woodwork was slightly better, but not very much. >

Read the difference?and learn how easily price can be raised without changing the grade, in a buggy, ''

SIDE BY SIDE:
Difference in Cost $3.80. Difference in Price to You SIB.OO.

?-v. \u25a0
" \u25a0 What do they girt for the

j > j \ 118.00 difference in price!

On their Buggy On the Best They Make making and selKng theseJ*»g-
--?

???
?-?*- ,??-

"?
ties to the house Mr. Shew

Seat and back (sea illustrations). Same. 9

BoUy 23 inches wJde.,s4 inches longr. Shitw, boueht from. WIS feoKnc the
Malleable sth whoet without anti-rattler. Same. B '

Malleablo head block (consijercd poor). Same. hoUSC. OT the houlC wai fool-
Malleable Bailey Loop (cheapest made). Same.
CoraaoD reaches. Same. |qo you. In either Cue, you
Steel socket*. Same. .

? '
~~

11 Ickory and elm wheels Clow rraAa). Same. Were paring 11 S.OO for
Common *xle. Lone dlstanc*. 1

Wheels painted by dipping. Same. It. 8o worth.
6-os. head lining intop. Same. "

Shafts, (cheap grradoj. Same. We tell TOD these thins*Keratol trimminK. Hoz. cloth. /«
.

Rubber boot Leather Boot because we believe IB a MUie
Leather quarter top Same.
Finish, cheap Sl&htlybetter. deal! I
There isn't one pal-chaser ofe buggy in a hundred?no, nor in a thousand?who can tell of hit «wn knowledge

the cause for the difference in prices between one bucgv and another.
"

__

ttt : A WELL BRACED SEAT
We make our own buggies. ?
We arc the only general merchandising concern in the world that does. PI \

The prices to you on our different buggies are based on the Jam
t

?! II eK

menu Picturing costs. /j M.l |J fl
We make rlie sarnt small percentage of profit on a %70.00 rig that

we do on a outfit, and you get full value for every dollar you pay.
The difference in our buggies is not merely in the price. It's

in the quality.
If you are a judge of buggy values we ask you to compare our

1 ? a » 11 1 /**<*? ÜbhlJ 1/W AIJL UUK WVKKM
; Fcniclca with any make you wiow of, price for price, --J

Ifyou are not an eipert judge of buggy values, you are safe to order from us, for we give honest value lot I
j every dollar you spend. And we guarantee you satisfaction.

The thousands who have purchased vehicles of us write us of their perfect satisfacton and off 10,00 to 150.00
WHAT OTHERS SAY ® on eac 'l one '

"1 feel I cannot say enough for Ward Our New Vehicle Catalogue tells the truth without exaggeration. It
! bugsriea. but mlno speaks for itself." _____

or- e ? rl.A. L. Tayiob, Albion, 111. describes in detail just the rig you want. Safe rig, safe price, safe house

I tarn^rw^inr.raVe«. d''0r raoun - to deal with. Let us send you thi, vehicle catalogue, freZ~~*emembor,
Cashier Bank CohTmbus. Mnnt. Mr. F. L Shaw, an expert vehicle man, looks after your interest.

"My 148.90 job Is far ahead of the ffiOto ITO 4 l,lri»c« 1
| buggies sold here." J.so, T. Carter. rtauTCSS, ?

Montgomery Ward &po., Chicago
\u25a0»»»?s???? ?as? i~?? 1 1 '


